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It is thought Unit two weeks more 

will settle tha tariff issue in the 

B I’nited States senate. The republic- 
ans will push it 10 the front with 
considerable vigor. 

A Mississippi negro by the name 

of Sibley, while crazy drunk, took it 

upon himself to haye a little race 

war of his own. lie secured a gun 
and shot llve colored people, three 

women and two children. An in- 
furiated mob had him treed at last 

^ 
accounts. 

Business improvements continue 
to make themselves apparent, both 
in new industries and in the reduc- 
tion of tlic number of failures. 
Those for last week were smaller 
than in any week since the early 
part of I Ha.';. 

Nearly all of the thirty live south- 
ern men who are supporting the pro- 
tectivc tariff bill are natives of that 

section of the country. This will be 

interesting information to some of 

f the fr<o trade organs which have re- 

cently been charging that the south 
ern votes cast for the bill were of 
the “carpet bag" variety. 

The attempt to create another 

sugui trust scandal in the senate has 
been a dismal failure. The charges 
that the sugar trust had controlled 
the framing of the senate bill are so 

unreasonably and plainly untrue that 

even democratic and populist sena- 

tors have indicated an unwillingness 
M to dignify them by going into the 

investigation which Senator Tillman 

recently proposed. 

The equal number iu the senate 

for and fernlnsl the Dingley bill has 

resulted in that document being 
greatly amended in order to secure a 

sutlleient number of votes to pass it, 
or iu other words that it might be so 

constructed as to meet the approval 
of some of the opposing element who 

seek to gain a reputation of be ing 
“fighters from away back." It is be- 

lieved, however, that if it can pass 
as now constructed it will be a great 
improvement over the Wilson free 
trade lull. 

Democrats who are proud of their 
record us members of that party and 

as men of integrity of purpose are 

probably surprised to learn that un- 

less they are willing to force a In- 

tent dollar upon the people of the 
ITvi111 £t.fkU*u n 1*44 mi lnn<rpr tn 

be considered us democrats. The 

^ walls for state democratic eonven- 

|Uoi,n iu \ :ii ions parts of the country 
•re practically unanimon* iu un 

bouncing that only those who sup 

port't Hryaii last fall and are now 

Willing to subscribe to bis platform, 
•re eligible to participate in the <lc 

Ubeiurns of the democratic party 
!• primaries or conventions 

fi Tin folio wring item appealed in 

tbe \ alley County Tmiua last week 
boin dipjs'd from Piir. V'Htu 

•Itiuy of June l Pile Times 

^^Hhd to gitc tbs item pro|M'i redd, { 

tbtt*g|tmg the liupressiou that Mi 

Jfag< is a cili/eu of Otd and that 

tk>' city ot Uni, this stale, is j 
puax’- l of an oiigylnni 1111111 of 

jpWMUrpassi d all.tnlagrs 
k Y "J. t'loI lycgcf lie a kit* ty il*i)i nf 

W £ wat*i»«n>' with i»it«l»rgn»>ii*i| piping 
and «u *y*«l«siiug supply • I silu 

which c««tMM fy« u Ho* litigaHuu ditch 
It* can ileus tile »» «*t part uf hi> 
hwd llng ot ca>* ut knr * 

Mi ,Ja*g*« is a lean lent of l.oup 
* fit t and th«* d*lch wbitol to n a 

Milt ul Hi* cnlrlpl Is* sill piysli Ilf 
th«* |«*optw of | o up lily amt sitter 

|4A man cstuwit 
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FROM TIIK NATIONS OAPITAU 

Waiisiiixotox, June is.—The 
most hopeful man on the republican 
side of the senate could scarcely 
have anticipated the speed that has 
been made this week in disposing of 

the tariff bill. Not only has there 
been gratifying progress, but the re- 

publican senators in their caucus de- 

termined to accept the house sugar 
sebedule with a slight amendment, 
instead of the schedule framed by 
the senate committee. This will not 

only close the mouths of those who 
were inclined to attac k the senate 

sugar schedules as favorable to the 

trust, but will also reduce the time 
that the bill is likely to occupy id 

the conference committee. It 

strengthens greatly the belief that 

the bill will become a law during 
the present month. 

In this connection it is interesting 
to inquire whether congress has 

really been slow in its work on the 

tariff bill? and this inquiry develops 
the remarkable fact that no president 
dnee Washington lias bad an op- 
portunity to attach his signature to 

a turitf law within us brief a space of 
time after his inauguration as will 
William McKinley, unless some en- 

tirely unexpected development shall 

interrupt the progress toward its 

rarly completion. There is good 
reason to believe that the tariff hill 
sill pass the senate within the pres- 
ent month and that President Mc- 

Kinley will have an oppoitunity to 

sign it within four months of the 
late of liia inauguration. Kven 
President Lincoln, who came into 

illicc under extraordinary conditions 
and circumstances, and with war in 

prospect, did not sign Ids first tariff 

act until Augusts, 1861, President 
William Henry Harrison called con 

^ress in special session shortly after 
his inauguration March 4, 1H41, be- 

Linise of the condition of finances 

and revenue, yet that congress did 
not put its tariff' bill upon the 
statute hooks until August 30, 18 42. 
President Polk, who was inaugur- 
ated March 4, 1845, did not sign his 

tariff act until July 30, 1840; Pierce, 
who was inaugurated in 1853, signed 
his tariff act March 3, 1857; Grant 
was inaugurated March 4, 1809, and 

signed his first tariff act July 14, 
1870, and another June fi, 1872; 
the Garfield administration was in- 

augurated March 4, 1881. yet the 

tariff act signed by President Arthur 
was dated March 3, 1883; President 

Benjamiu Harrison was inaugurated 
March 4, 1889, and signed his first 

tariff act October 1, 1890; Grover 
Cleveland and his free-trade congress 
came into power March 4, 1893, yet 
the Wilson tariff, which he refused 
to sign, did not become a law until 

August 28, 1894. In nearly all of 

the above cases both branches of 

congress were iu accord with the 

executive politically, a single party 
controlling senate as well as house. 
When it is considered that the re- 

publican party, which controls the 

house, lias now but forty-three of 
the eighty nine members of the sen 

ate, the fad that its leaders have 

bceu aide to make the speed which 

they have developed in the consider- 
ation of this and other important 
legislation should satisfy the aiost 

exacting, if they hut take the trouble 
to compare present condition* and 

present progress with that of auy 
other period in the history of the 

country 
l'utdic interest tu the t'uban situa- 

tion ha* Ihk-ii revived hv the return 

of Hpceini Commissioner t'alhouu 
Iroiu full* It i» believed that 
President Mehudcf sa l .secretary 
Sherman are now likely to have auf 
It. lent information within a sum 

parwMvciv short time lo v ii*M« them 

to ad iiilelttgc utty and iu s way 
which will hung relist sod entourage 

meat and substantial sol not only to 

A men* an uu«u« in Pub* hut tu 

ttsa* who are struggling in tvehall 
id the cans# of lihertv. There ts no 

douM that the president Iviogulro 
the gravity of the «tt tain ■« and til) 

give it to* • * *t artv nttoiv at on < 

Kepvitl* from toistacs* center* 

which reach members of congress 
here are extremely gratifying. Pun's 

Review, which is accepted as a re- 

liable business barometer, not con- 

trolled or influenced by political or 

other causes which would street its 

accuracy, presents the most satisfac- 

tory trade statement for last week 

that has been made since the present 
business depression began. That 
statement was remarkable in its 

showing of the decided decrease in 

embarrassments in all branches of 

Hade and in reports of unusual ac- 

tivity in all the industries in antici- 

pation of the passage of the t ar iff 

bill. The failures reported in most 

branches of trade are less in number 
than at any time in the last thirty- 
six months, while the volume of 

business is, in quantity, larger than 

in lHiiii, the year of our greatest 
prosperity, the slight reduction in 

value being due to the smaller prices 
jiaid for the articles of commerce 

handled. When it is remembered 
that this happens Jefore the new 

tariff bill gets upon the statute books, 
and witli tin: industries of the coun- 

try depressed by the importation of 

foreign goods at the rate of over 

tlUO.OOO.OoO a mouth, the improve- 
merit thus noted is very remarkable. 

‘•Let me tell you, my countrymen, 
that resuscitation will not be pro- 
moted hy recrimination. The dis- 

tress of the present will not he re- 

lieved hy a distrust of the future. 
A patriot makes a better eili/.en than 
a pessimist. And we have got to tie 

patient. Much us we want to move 

out of !.be old bouse, we cannot do 
it until tbe new bouse is finished. A 
tarifF law half made is of no practical 
use except to indicate that in u little 

while a whole taiiff law will be done, 
and it is making progress. It is 

reaching the end and when the end 

comes wc will have business confi- 

dence and industrial activity. Let 

us keep s'eudy heads and steady 
hearts. The country is not going 
backward, but forward. American 

energy has not been destroyed by 
the storms of the past. It will yet 
triumph through wise and beneficent 

legislation.”—William McKinley, at 

Philadelphia June 2, is97. 

FREE BICYCLE*. 
Tlie .State Journal is offering a llrst 

class bicycle free to any person who 
will get up it club of 100 yearly sub 
scribers for the Scrni-Weekly Journal 
at #1.00 each. The bicycles are covered 
bv as strong a guarantee as any #100.00 
wheel and are first class In every re- 

spect. Any young man or wo- 

man can bow earn a bicycle. Jf you 
find you eannotgetlhe required number, 
a liberal cash commission will be allow 
ed yon for each subscription you do 
get. You can get all your friends and 
neighbors to take the Semi-Weekly 
State Journal at #1.00 a year. Address 
•State Journal, Lincoln, Neb. 

Pur Sale or Trails. 

A thoroughbred Jearsy bull Enquire 
at St. Elmo hotel, Loup City, Nebraska 

Nutter of Timber Culture final Proof 

I nited States Lund Office at I.In- I 
coin, Nebraska, Apail -7 1807. \ 

Notice i* hereby given that John N 
fisher bn* tiled notice of intention to 
make llmil proof before County Judge, 
Sherman County, at In* office hi I.oup 
• 'tty Nebra*ka. on Siidurduy the 1'.‘ day 
ot June. 18117, on timber culture applica- 
tion No. 710^*, for the N K. ouarterof 
sectloii No, Jl. In Township No. IB N 

Knnge N ii, 11 W 
lie name* a* witnesses* John 

I'rav, Joha Jen*, Herman Fleldg. ami 
ti<-oige Ware of I.oup, Nebraska. 

J. W ft lut sun Register 

a,ill, « ol Ml* t Miter t'tiellel Mortgage, 
Notice i* hereby given that by virtue 

of a chattel mortgage dated on the l"th 
■fat ot IHcetulxir, Sid and duly tiled 
in the with eof the county eletk of Hirer- 
man county. Nebraska.on the I titular ot 
itei't-iiii.er. 1*01 and « aecuteif by Mu 
•piffle dayde»kt and Andrew daydesM 
in .i-vuri* the pay mvut of the • ulit of 
1,'ift tU ii|M*ti which theii* t* lloW dll* 
the >1,111 ol fold i* with interest at 10 
ter 11 ot trotn date Is-Uult baying 

| ->ii> matte In Ilia t-aiuuut of said mmu 
I ami no soil or other piiwriloiv at law 
hating aan ln*Ulut««l to tecusvt >atd 
■ ieiil oi tut pari thereof therefore I 
a t o il the property therein tless'Hired 
l!u« It tin ii i a>e oryierator one If horse 
WiMt-umrv |<u*rt and ail ta- long logs 
no ii t<> at (mibile sui|.ou .-it the «oulit 

! west iioartei of section I# township tV 
lahgo 11 one half lo.le a**| wi (Hhanpp s 

| toting, us *ts*rto an iimsly. ott Use id 
i day of Juti i«87 at tl s’sfssk • »» »l 
I seld 4sy. 

dated June H, 
J I • t»s IttjkMWMSk Mumps* t o 

Ms M> f ulssif »|»*« 

t.VMdi.N dlt ItM.n *KKiMi Is 
| HI I h iff H H f M *8 

To California Comfortably. 
Kvery Thursday afternoon, a Tour- 

ist sleeping ear from Salt Lake Pity. 
San Kransiseo and Los Angeles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln by the Burlington 
Route. 

It is carpeted upholstered in rattan; 
lias spring seats ami hacks and is 

provided with curtains, bedding, towtls 

soup, etc. An experienced excursion 
conductor and a uniformed Pullman 

porter accompany it through to the 
Pad th' coast. 

While neither so expensively finished 
nor so flue to look at as a palace sleep- 
er, it is just as good to ride in. Second 
class tickets are accepted for passage 
and the price of a birth, wide enough 
and Lig enough for two, is only g.V 

For folder giving full particulars, call 
at nearest Burlington ticket ofllce or 

write to J, Ftt vNcis, (i P. A Bur- 

lington Route, Omaha., Neb. 

IT II !. <11 BALK UN OKU CHITTI L 
MOUTUAOK. 

Notice l> hereby given Dial by virtue of u 

chattel mortgage dated on the 'i<ltli day of 
vHguat, is'.*,, and duly (lied in the office of 
he tinty clerk <d Mh< rusan county. Nr 

hi ask a, on l he >tli day of Align at, 1 *'•<#, and 
< edited by August Illoliiunlsl I tho Mr- 

orinlek Harvesting Machine company of 
( hleago, Illinois, in corporation dulyor- 

.III I/.oil under tho laws of the state of 1111 
cola), to secure the payment of tto sum of 

.. and npon w hich there Is now due the 
in oft;«ai. Default having been made in 

ton payment of said sum and no suit or 

oilier proceeding of law having been lu 
.IS..... a,,. i/« .. I. ... •• tan 

I icreof, therefore I will mil the proiiori y 
i-reiii described, viz: One Iron grn bur e 

i, ,chi old, named Jim; one while man n 
< his old, ..mud Nell; one yearling helfi r, 

■■•dor red|, weight about o*n pounds; one 

Mel omilt k harvesting machine. six-fool 
i, rigid band apron elevator, same a* pur 

iase<l -eason Mis;, at public auction m 

fiont of the law office of T H. Nightingale 
the village ol l.oup City, Sherman 

iinty, Nchradta, on the Mil day ol June, 
1* i;, at in o'clock a m. 

Hated April 17, l*M7. 
XL < oil M UK llAKVKKTINIi XlAi II 1*1. Co. 

It v K. W lllatz. their agent. 
I'ne above sale was adjourned to July 

Hill, IHUV. 

'I' INKS. 
1 * I'ltop. ok EXPRESS and 

GENERAL DELIVERY LINE. 

All Express or Freight order* promptly 
a: tended to 

r|i a. N1GHTIN 3 ALE, 
J-~ 0 

LAWYER. 
Does a General Lav and Collection Business 

A Notary Public, Stenographer and 

Typewriter la OlMcc. 

ONE OOOB NORTH OP FIRST HANK. 

LOOP CITI, • IKBEAUA. 

yy J. F1S1IER, 
‘flttnrneu-at-Law, 

AM) NOTRV PUBLIC. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases 

ALSO DO A GENERAL REAL 

ESTATE BUSIN ES I. 

Ofllce In Noktiiwkstkk* hu.i ding 

LOUP CITY, I BKA8KA 

MONTHLY 
SUFFERING. 

'Thousands of 
* 

women are 
* troubled at 
:■ monthly inter* ! 

vals with paius 
in the head, 
back, breasts, 
shoulders,sides 
hips and limbs. 
Hut they need 
not suffer. 

These pains are symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that 
can be corrected. The men- 

i strual function should operate 
painlessly. 

Wine.® i 
ui*kti mciutmaUon piiiulrm, 
mijuI ifguUf. Il puU tlit# «UU* 
t *te lucUntnol la tvio4i' 
lion to ao lUftr hoik ixuiwily, 
An \ |bm Mum all llu# imU, 

‘ Wbv will miv H.1W4U #udvr 
moitb iiU'f Htv»mb nlu a Win 

i ufUitluiiiil Ifliivtkd^ Il 
***** f» «*> •* IH* «fiu* Mart. 

\ \Wiy lit *ii I you iff I * tail i|# 
» » 11 ■ i 
I'of mlti*«, in r**#4 to{ttiiin| 

i it#cUl4utt iuitt», «*Mtf *»* |IV' 
till# iytui4u<04| "Ibt Itiuici' 
A h (My I uiMitttifiil,'* Tkc 
iil4ll|U'K%4 Ufukilli Cu.| 
CkMUutuigii tiil* 

in. teita* uni 
MMMpMb 1MMM| I •** kHM #1 mMMiIMmhm 

•H* ##1*4 Mi f#f MM #*# Wfl, 
l«4 Mt« M»4 IMiM If <*»#§ 
#1 f «N*i. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis. San Francisco, 

anil all point* and all point* 
Ea*t and South West 

TRAINS I.HAVK AS KOI.I.OWMI 
No M. Accm dally exsept Hgnilay 

for all point* HIS am 

No. 5.1. term. ilally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia. r,:50 p m 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* j 
(seals freer on tbrough trams Ticket* I 
Hold and baggage cheeked to any (stmt In | 
the United State* or Canada 

For Information, iriaiM, time table* und 
ticket* call on or write to A. F. Wert* I 
Agent. Or J. Fit ANOIs, Uen'I. Faaaunger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. V. RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th,1 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
station as follow*: 

Leaves Leaves 
Monday. ) ,... Tuesday, t H Wednesday,^’ Thursday. [J ’ 

Friday, )•'“ Saturday T 
Arrives at Loup City tlaliy fi.i6p.rn.) 

daily. 
< 'lose connection at (irand Island for 

all points East and West 
F, w. Clink, Agent 

I 
lamp City Market Report 

Price* paid for 

Corn * .IH 
Wheat « 
Oat*. 1* 

Hog* ... ~ M 

Cow* and be If era Lhfl <H if.vi 

Feeder* Tin 
flutter, per pound 10 

K*g*. per do* | 

Personal. The gentleman who an- 

noyed the congregation last Sunday by 
continually coughing will find instant 
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure, 
a speedy and harmless remedy for 
throat and lung troubles,—Odendabi 
Bros. 

LESS THAN HALF KATES TO 
HAN FKANC18CO. 

Via the Burlington Route. 
June 2!) to July J, account national 

convention Christian endeavorers Spe- 
cial trains Through tourist and palace 
sleep?!*. Stopovers allowed at and 
west of Denver, Return via Portland, 
Yellowstone Park and Black Hills if 
desired. Endeavorers and their friends 
who take the Burlington route are 

guaranteed a quick, cool, comfortable 

journey, line secenery (by dayllghtj and 
first class equipment. Berths reserved 
and descriptive literature furnished on 

request. See nearest Burlington agent 
or write to J. Francis, general passen- 
ger agent Burlington route, Omaha. 

HUMPHREYS* 
No. 1 Cure** Fever. 
No. 2 “ Worms. 
No. 3 “ Infants' Diseases. 
No. 4 “ Diarrhea. 
No. 7 “ Coughs. 
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia. 
No. 9 " Headaohe. 
No. 10 '* Dyspepsia. 
No. II “ Delayed Periods. 
No. 12 " Leuchorrea. 
No. 13 Cures Croup. 
No. 14 “ Skin Diseases. 
No. 18 " Rheumatism. 
No. 10 “ Malaria. 
No. 19 “ Catarrh. 
No, 20 Cures Whooping Cough 
No. 21 " Asthma. 
No. 24 “ General Dsbility. 
No. 20 " Sea-Sioknsss. 
No. 27 “ Kidney Diseases. 
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility. 
No. 30 “ Urinary Diseases 
No. 32 " Heart Disease. 
No. 34 “ Sore Throat. 
No. 77 “ Colds and Grip. 

Dh. Ilt'SIlIUKT*’ lioMKOPATSIO MANUAL 
or Dimkamkh Mailed 1'rir.c. 

Hmull bottle* of pleoxant [iclletji, lit tb* V**t 
pocket Hold by druKifl«t», or win prepaid upon 
receipt of prb e, is cent*, except .Vox 8*. *naM 
arc made |1 in *\w only, llttrnphreyx’ Modi 
clue (y'oiupi*uy. 111 William HI., New York. 

HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 

“THE PILE OINTMENT.” 
far Pita*—External or Tnt/*maJ. Wind or BlMdtBfi 

lx till A 111 Alio ; JVhl/iK or ltl«*<llfJff of tl»« KttOtoXU. 
The relief la lrrim« <llahH th« runs certain. 
FKIOB, 40 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 89 OTI. 

Sold hj Drafflst*, or sen! y<*t-va!«l on receipt of pritm, 
BUrMMB !»' MMU. U>., 111 A lit WU lisas ft*., RBW tOMM 

N« ONE DIES No one die* of Pul- 
monary (liMeuso. tlio roxult of cold, who 
take* “77',ln time. For tala bv all drug 
glrtH. 25 cent*. 

FOIt MODERN WOODMEN. 

Nebraska Woodmen who purpose at- 

tending the Dubuque meeting will l># 

pleated to learn that the Burlington 
route will run a through aleeplug ear 

from Omaha to Dubuque, leaving 
Omaha at 5:05 p. tn Sunday, May 30 
and arriving at Dubuque 11:45 a in. 

May 31. .Stopover at Fulton to yilit 
Woodmen headquarteri. Bertha and 
ticket* on application to any Burling- 
ton route agect. 

We want one good man (having 
borne), an permanent superintendent for 
Mhcruian county, to attend to our bua 
Incan, on halary. Must send along with 
application, strong letter* of recom- 

mendation a* to boue«ty, integrity, and 
ability. State occupation Addrsas P. 
U. Box 1832, Phila., Pa. 

HAIL! HAIL! 
THE ST- PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

F. E. BREWER. Agent. 

This company has been engaged in the Hail business for the 

past thirteen years. Within the last eleven years it has paid for losses 

by Hail the sum of |34 l,9ltf. 17. This large sum ot money has been* 

puid without a single law suit, and to the satisfaction of the claimants. 

The Hail policy issued is the fairest and most equitable ever 

issued by any insurance company. It carefully protects the interest of 

the insured uud provides u just method for arriving at the amount of the 

loss in case the crop should be injured by hail. 

This is the only Stock Kire Insurance Company in the United 

Slates engaged in the Hail business. It lies ample assets to cover all lia 

bilities, as you will see by the statement herewith. It pays its losses 

promptly and honestly. 
We solicit your business for the year I*u7. 

I am also agent for the Home l-'ire Insurance Compauy of Oma- 

ha, Nebraska- 

|i. < IKJK A. P. UVLLBY, 
Vie# |*re«iileni Ciifcwr, 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Oaittal Start, IN OM. 

f-niMrr-paat—I H«* Ywt Qtof, V. V<| •■■Si 


